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Adani - A leading agri-business
YOU MIGHT HAVE HEARD OF US
Adani is a globally integrated infrastructure and 
energy business. That means we are far more 
diverse than you might imagine.

We specialise in operations that span ports, multi-
modal logistics, power generation, transmission, 
mining and even agriculture.

You might have heard that we are playing a 
significant part in the plan to provide power to 
hundreds of millions of people who currently 
don’t have electricity, to lift them out of energy 
poverty. 

But we understand that as a relatively new name 
to Australia, you might also want to know more 
about the long-term agri-business future we are 
building locally and creating new jobs.

So, take a closer look and see what Adani is 
doing to build our agri-business with local 
regional communities - right here, right now.

ADANI‘S AGRI-BUSINESS IS 
FEEDING MILLIONS
In India, Adani’s Agricultural Business helps feed a 
massively growing nation:

• India’s largest producer of edible oil such as 
sunflower and soya. 

• Producing high protein foods like fresh 
chickpeas. 

• Through controlled atmosphere storage 
expertise Agrifresh supplies fresh fruit and 
vegetables to many Indian cities and towns. 

• Supplying a million cartons of fresh apples each 
year including supply contracts with major fruit 
exporters from the USA, New Zealand, China, 
Australia, Chile, Canada, South Africa and many 
countries in Europe. 

SEEKING CLOSER TIES WITH 
AUSTRALIAN AGRI-BUSINESS
Adani is not only feeding millions, but is now 
seeking closer ties with the Australian  
agri-business sector.

These ties between Adani’s significant food 
and logistics business and Australia’s renowned 
farmers and processors will help build closer 
trade with India, one of the world’s largest 
consumer markets.

With a growing demand for protein foods in India, 
and Australia’s natural agriculture advantages, 
Adani is now investing in agri-business right here 
in Australia.

That’s better food for millions and more jobs for 
Australians.

This is Adani.


